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Summary of War I

NEUTRALS HAVEGENERAL SCOITAMMONS IKESVDN HtNDEFJDURG
DO YOU SUFFER

"
FROM BACKACHE?

Vli"n ymir kidneys are weak anil
torpid they do not properly perform
their functions; your back ache find
you do not feel like doiipj much of

unvthln. V ire likely to be des

WAVE SMASHES

SCHOONER; ONE

OF CREW LOST

MEETS VILLA ONURGENT PLEA FOR

BOUNDARY I
Question of Firing Across Bor-

der Is to Be Fully Discussed

at Further Conference Be-

tween Commanders,

T MOHNINa JOURNAL BPfCIAL Lf IO Wiftll
Kl I'um.i, Tex., Jan. K. Gen. Hugh

1 Scott ami Gen.' Francisco Villa nu t

tonight at a preliminary conference
of n stories ticslinc.l to solt!i the mat-isii- ll

TALKS FRANKLY

OF CAMPAIGN IN

EASTERN IONE

Russians Are Tough Opponents

and Have Limitless Re-

sources to Draw From to

Sustain the Contest,

SAYS RENNENKAMPF

LOST TANNENBERG

Czar's General Should Have

Pursued Retreating Ger-

mans; Instead He Allowed

Corps to Be Surrounded,

BY MOBN.NO JOURNAL (KCIAt. LffACCD WlftC

(iermun Army Headquarters, Pit- - j

ki ii, Deo. 1 ! (delayed in transmission, j

via London, Jan. X, 11 p. m.) "Kven
tin' oeoupaiion if Warsaw and of thi
Vistula, line would by no means siff-- j
nil'y the end of tho oaiiipulKti. The
J : iisxiu Ms, with thuir. immense -

Idi irs, can fall batik indefinitely. Dp-- )
foaled at Warsaw, they t:tn fall back j

In Kiev, from Kiev to"' Moscow and j

eventually on to- - Vladivostok. ( f i

course, we cannot follow that far."
Thus spoke tit rimmy's ' popular

hern, Field Marshal von HindonburK,
to tho Associated Press correspondent i

In the course of a four-hou- r conver- -

Fallon today, lie explained how the!
mid-wint- Poland campaign, in
which the Russian advance was'
checked and rolled hack, had involv-- 1

ul frightful l.lood-letlinp- Never in i

Hie da.VM of the hnlllc of Tannonheri?
ami Ihe retreat of the Russian Cell-- !

Titl KelilieuUniupI's tinny from the,
Mazuriun lakes, did Hie Russians lose
en heavily as in the sanguinary Hunt-- 1

MiK around WloclaWek, Kutno, Lodz
and l.nvvh z, the field marshal said.

Invortiblo to (it minus.
He added that at least 140, 000

Russians had hecn killed or made
prisoners. The contest, according to
von Hindenburg, had heen proeoedinK
everywhere favorably to Ihe (lermatis
tiinl Austrian since the full orf Iodz
and the commencement of th( I'us- -

sian retreat. Yet Field Marshal von
Hindenburg declared that all the
light had not been taken out of the
Russians.

So large of frame is the field mar-

shal that he seemed under, instead

MANY T ROUBLES

IT RAVELING

Associated Press Correspond-

ent Relates Amusing Exper-

iences While Trying to De-

liver Harmless Message,

i Ir,l I'm errrHiHiiulrlli'.)

licrlin, Dec. 20. The delays and In.

Iterfoiencos to which nculials travel- -

ing lictween London and Iterlln in
suliiect were well Illustrated in

...I
the experiences of an .vssoi unrn
Press representative wlio just miioe
the trip snd undertook the amusliiglv
hazardous task of currying an unseal-

ed letter from Herbert i '. Hoover,

chairman of the llelgian relief com-

mission In London t Ambassador Ge-

rard In porlln.
The correspondent bad made every

,,r,. in, ihiai v i, reparation Hint embus- -

sies and traveling bureaus could siih- -

govt. lie hail lodged four pboto-- l

graphs of himself at the American
embassy. He waited In line over in

hour to have his passport vised at
'the lunch consulate in London and he

arrived at the Victoria station In l.on-- I

don three hours before die train for
I'olkestone was supposed to slart.
There the suspicions or various na-

tions ns to his treacherous purpose
were tirst aroused.

"Have you any letters or photo-

graphs?" was tile simple question, In

which his candid reply started the
trouble. lie answered he bad one

b holograph and one letter. I tie

sleuth, who was at the moment un-

screwing the top of a bottle of tooth-powde-

presumably to asecitaln
Whether the contents were lyddite or

n.miii iioi.'illv deadly agency, looking
up keenly, accepted the proffered
proofs of domestic devotion (the pho-

tograph' was the picture of his w

and child), and ..pencil Mr. Hoovers
letter.

Sleuth Is Vigilant.
"Do you realize that this letter con-

tains Ihe names of many liritlsh
ships'.'" ipieried the vigilant defender
of his majesty's shores.

"I do," said the reporter with nil

the solemnity of the wedding cere-

mony.
"Vet you want to curry it to the i

enemy's country'.'"
"Yes:"
"Will you please lulk with Inspec-

tor
!

Seacock of Scotland Yard'.'"
Tin' report, r was led Into a room

Where suspects were searched, n solem-

n-looking' place with two compiin-..i- n

one i, , arked 'Men' and the olh- - ;

or 'Women. -

lnsiioelor Seacock whose name r

culled the Grlppcn trial, gave Ihe Am- -

ericun a searching glance. "Ho you j

know what all these ships are?" wis,
his first question.

"Mr. Hoover says, if you will notice,
that they are the ships which arc j

carrying the food to hungry lielgiiins,"
j was the reply.

"Well, you can't take It to Cor- -

many."
The reporter then wrote on the en-

velope a suggestion that Mr. Hoover
send it to Ambassador Cerard In the
embassy pun, h ami miked the Inspec-

tor If bo could got out of the pen to

get n messenger. There seemed to
be no ery definite reply, but alter a

few moments delay the Inspector
and said: "i in second thought,

I think von can take it. It seems to

he a perfectly open multer."
Trouble Willi Ocrman".

I So the message went safely to llol-- j

land where the Inspectors at Flnsh-- I

ing and at (i.endaal never hesitated In

passing the formidable document. Hut

'at llenlholm, on the (lerman side if

the frontier, the loiter oarne In for ox-- I

pert e xamination on the pn ft. of th"
whole stuff or the helmeled Inspectors,

j whose questions ranged from inqulr-- I

los as to Ihe place of birth of the re-- j

porter's parents lo oiiesllons as to the
.business and motives of Mr. Hoover.

Kvery passenger on the train was
passed and many of them were star-

ing 111 at the suspect through the
windows before the stuff finished with
the reading of the letter.

Iton't vou know thai it Is forbl'!- -

den to curry such a document into
Can you swear that those

ships really are carrying food Into llel.
giuiii? If you me not personally
aware of tho exact facts, don't you
realize thai you may he committing- a

serious crime to enuenvor to carry ihis
letter to Merlin." And so on. The
reporter loin inured something uhout
running ihe risks if it would help n

hungry people, This e.uve hlin his
courage and !n his best (iormitn, lie

asked what they proposed 10 do about
It. This was an Inspiration, as no-

body bail thought ol It before. It
was .loomed t nn t in., reporter eouio
go on, that the inspectors would con-

sider the possibilities of harm In the
letter and IT it seemed wise to give i

It to hini, It would be sent to his Mer-

lin address.
One week later it had not boon o

delivered.

YOUTH ARRESTED FOR

KILLING STEPMOTHER

Little Vessel Passes From

Smooth Water Through the
Golden Gate to Turbulent
Sea and Destruction,

Iff O lO'.BNA, CI'. Lf' I

I'r.iiici'u o, Jan. iii giant
wave smashed the life out of Ihe little j

coasting schooner Kuleka tonight, and
she piled up on the rocks at the Sa.n

in'lscii harbor eiiliance, a total
loss. Her second ofll.or, .lames Hoi-- j

Iter, w is lost off the pout; the remain- -

ing seventeen of the clew escaped,
'1 here was no passengers.

The Kuvel.n, I nd for Ventura,
Calif. , with general freight, passed
thtoiieli the Golden Gate at dusk. In

lalrly smooth waters. The headlands
north of the hatbor cut off a bcaf y

sea running In liom the northwest
and whitening the Mist shoal, known
ix the "potato patch." for miles out.

.Inst w here the headlands break
Into the coast Hue, the Kureka turned
lo the southwest, and one of the big:
wales caught her, hi ondside on. II

II le the engine loom and carried
away the deck house. The debilsj
caught In the propeller, and the Kn- - '

ivku drifted straight for the rocks at
Ihe north headlands, w here she turn- - j

ed turtle mid began to I. leak up. j

When the propeller clogged, the
crew, under Capl. A. R. Paulsen, took
lit the boats, liolger, amidships, wail
cut off by high seas from Joining h's j

mates, and Is believed to huVo pet'-- '
Ished.

The filsl officer's boat made land
with six men. The captain's boat with
cloven, drifted clear across the hi.:-bo- r

mouth and was caught by search-
light rays from port .Mil.-y- Life sav-

ers brought It In.
The Kitreku was of 4 S tons and

Was owned by the North Pacific
Sleauiship company

nun nq piiMc dip
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AS THOSE USED i

BY GERMAN ARMYi

. t

i

Great Britain Prepares to

Smash Kaiser's Forts as
"Krupp Surprise" Demol -

ished Those of Belgium,
!

(V MnftNINfl JOURNAL RRIDAL LtA.EO WIRf

London, Jan. S l:f7 p. in.) Af-

ter a two days' session during which
Us iiieml.eis heard statements from
Kur Kltt honor, secretary for war;
Viscount llabbine, lord high chancel-
lor; the martinis of Crewe, govern-
ment louder in the bouse, and Huron
Lucas, on behalf of the government,
on the progress of the wnr and Ureal
llritain's prepiiriillon to carry It on, i

the house of lords this evening ad- - j

Joiirncd until February 2, when par- -

liamenl will reassemble.
The opposition was not very sue-- j

jeet-ufu- in securing from the govern- -

jmont Information on the growth of
the ariny or on the operations of the

Hinvy, but generally speaking, the gov
ernment expressed Mt tls.f a it Ion at Ihej
rule i.t which recruiting was proceed- -

lug. The lord chancellor also Hnnoiinc- -

oil Hint experts in Fnglund were pro- -

tlilelng a gun equal lo the (.ermiin
1 iltleler gun.

The unionist peers Were told that
Ireland was doing her full share In

the war.

'tt Selling Kriigs lo I'Jirope.
'Washington, Jan. S, Widespread

rumors thai the war department has
been selling Its discarded

n rifles to Kuropcim belligerents
wore formally denied tonight by Soe-ntat.- v

(larrisoii.

CASCARETS FOR

YOUR BOILS IF '

HEADACHY, SICK!

i

Tonight! Clean your bowels

and end Headaches, Colds,

Sour Stomach,

pondent and to borrow trouble. Just
im if you hadn't enough already, lioli't
be a victim any longer.

The old reliable medicine, Hood's
Sat. pnr ilia, gives strength and tone
to the kliine and builds up the wholl
system. Get it today.

QUALIFY FOR

riVIL CERVICE
M M null (;m,i

I'.i.llliiin il Sularin

f H. I'MI StlvtcA Iij' well nnd nf- -

rnn fine ni."i luiuISm fer .lvr,c.Mni'nt.
I'lli'ti- Sam Willi, A mhT icinm e,T IH far
nil kill.! of well paid i.illl..ll lilt ever
i hi' el hi. There Is n paHiiiun fur '"ii,
iei.1 ,H s ane line nf until "U li'llltyMilli'.

"I h. ItitiTiniiliihiit r,irri'MMirnleiii'e

S.hii.ilii train yai In )nnr nin
lino- fr niiv t'lvtt Ker iiuoillnn. I.

r. S. MitiMiln are fllllnit P"-i-

loin. c ir . T'a how yail

can qualify t lit penal. ai yn.i hnve in

ml nit. wHl lli I i'. H. Onlay, lining

lhl ln"l, in. nhliKi,llni. Simply i

l In i...itl'ni ai mint nail lln" I. f. H.

r.l.oliv Ml Mm hew y.u run ,l,ul.
tv .., Unit ..sa;n. il.lt

IM i hv tiov t. oiiiti-Hi'oii:- i r.

HI 111X11 S

lint SHS, Ki r.inli.n. l'n. '

The WM.FAUit COMPANY
W holesn U ml Retail lWUra lo

Ull sll AMI hI.V MIs.VIM
Kiisiir a Spt lull

For tNttln and Itoss tha UlaTtaat
Market I'rlcwi Ar Pit

CASH SALE

Open lo anyone who cares

to pav cash. This includes

our customers having charge

'accounts.
Cotton Seed Meal, per

100-lb- . sack .... $1.40
International Poultry

Food, 50c boxes . . .30

Wheat Straw, large bales .20

Deet Pulp, per 100-lb- .

sacks 1.48

International Healing
,.pwdcr, 25c size .15

1I.A i;nflivvneai nuy, uiu inieai
ever, per large bale . .45

50c bottles' Colic Cure,

International or Per-

fection ........ .33

Alfalfa, large bales, not

the choicest but good

feeding hay. Every

bale guaranteed . . . .45

The only difference

between this and the

more expensive alfalfa
is it is a little lighter in

color. About the same

difference as there is

between a red apple

and a striped one.

Fee's Poultry Food and
Egg Maker, 25c size .15

Corn Chop, in sacks of

100 lbs. each . . 1.84

Lime Nest Eggs, 3 for .05
Native Hay, good quality,

larqc bales" .40
Cash sales give us quick mon-

ey and cut out all expense of

bookkeeping, collection charg-

es, etc. These costs are large

on each sale. Hence our low

cash prices.
OUR WAGONS ALL CARRY

CHANGE AND MAKE

COLLECTIONS.

E.IHI. FEE

212-214-21- 6 W. Lead Avenue
610-612-61- 4 W. Coal Avenue

Phone 16

iinvo ji jl laiLi n n y

Kxee,t for uttueks Hnd counter-attack- s

on Widely Depurated sections of
Ihe battle lines there Is nn almost
complete suspension of hostility
everywhere as far as can be fjalhered
from the official reports. Where
there Is fighting, however, it is de-

scribed ,h violent In character.
At Xnissons (lie French assert Ihiit

they have taken and are holding n
f.erman n donl t and two lines of
trenches, urn! in the AiKonne that
they have positions pre-
viously taken from them by vicious
onslaughts of the f'.ermuns. In AlsaVe

the fUhtlni? continues, ns has been
the case for several days, without
either side havinif attained superior-
ity.

In the east and west the had weath-
er and mud are hampering the army
greatly, virtually holding Ihe men
prisoners In the trenches. The move-

ment of heavy guns in the quagmires
which have resulted from heavy
rains is next to Impossible.

(lerniany reports slight gains and
the captuie of prisoners In Poland.

A repulse of a counter-attac- k and
the takltiL, of ot) prisoners and sev-

eral machine guns Is credited to the
Aiistrians in Vienna's, official

I'etrngrail says that the Turks 111

Trnns-1'aueusi- a have again taken u

vigorous offensive, apparently in an
endeavor to relieve the predicament
of the Tenth tirmy corps which was
defeated several days ago at Sari
Kamysh,

A newspaper dispatch reports that!
Rumania is mobilizing1 7f,i,ilU0 men)
and that fln will enter the war oven
should Italv decide not to do so.

Austria Is declared in it dispatch
from Innsbruck, to have started to
fortify her line facing the Italian
frontier and an Italian newspaper as-

serts that Austria has sent a note to
Italy protesting against Italy's occu-
pation of Avloila, Albania.

The Hritish house of lords has ad-

journed till February 2. During Its
brief session, Karl Kitchener, secre-
tary of war, and the government lead-el- s

told the lords that Great llritain's
preparations to carry on Ihe war were
pioceediug smoothly.

Germany has informed the valiciin
that there is absolutely no truth in
(lie report thai Cardinal Mcr.ier, pri-

mate of I'elgium, had be.cu arrested
or even had been confined in his pal-

ace at Malincs.
A Rome newspaper prints an inter-

view with the Persian minister to It-

aly in which the minister is reported
as saying that Persian territory was
being invaded by Kurds and Turks
and that Persia had sent an ultima-
tum to Constantinople,

tion of the troops to the north and
south of the line.

"When 1 took command," the find
marshal continued, "the order al-

ready had been given to retire. The
Russian army under SamsonnIT had
moved In here t indicating a line at
right angle to the German llne. !

ileum nave nati I, lin n ami iace nun.
Hut he did not move from his en-

trenchments and so we marched In

here and here and here (drawing a

scries of arrows in a circle which
pointed toward the doomed Samson- -

r.ft'1 tin, it ivn tent Ihnm com olel elv
.', , , i..,,n,.r.inn,fuSIIIIOWIIMiii. I, llll'Mii jiiiti,,...,

Inaction there would have been no
Tannenherg."

Loss Chiefly Prisoners.
j

"Is it true that so many thousands
of Russians perished in the Ma.urian
hike swamps?" von Hindenburg was
asked.

"Not at all," came the reply that
destroyed another cherished legend

jof the war.
"There are no swamps in Tanncti-- j

lierg into which wo might have driv- -

jen the Russians, whose losses were j

chiefly in prisoners taken.
The conversation run a wide range

of topics. The Mold marshal talked j

of the changed tactics of the cavalry,
lo whom he said he would give bay- -

onets; of the bravery of his Austrian,
ally, of the clothes basket full of let-- j

tors he received daily, some of them j

from the I nited States unit wun spe-i.i- nl

..miim-moi- il of the (iiiantlties of
gifts that wore being forwarded to j

him. Today he received .ri..nim pints
jof beer for his personal use, l.omi
cigars (he docs not smoke), tin im-- j

Imense cake, which was brought in

during the dinner and which bore in
'icing an advertisement of a ladles'
blouse which had been named in his
honor.

j At 10 o'clock the Held marshal ox-

idised himself and Went into his of-

fice with his chief of staff for the
nightly consultation.

$3,000,000 GOLD SENT

FROM NEW YORK TO VILLA

BV MOBMINO JOURNAL PtCIAl LSA.cD W,l
Fort Worth, Tex., Jan. 8.-- - Throe

million dollars in gold, rushed into
Kl l'aso Thursday night under ct i n -

vov of eight armed guards, was lie- -

llvored to representatives f lienefal
Francisco Villa on H'lduy morning in

I Juarez, according i" a Biiuen.e... -

by J. F. Rciliseii, a passctme,

doctor on the Texas J'a'ific rail-

road hero tonight.
HeillHoi, discovered lie sblpn

lilllg , luHge ol Hie Ualll lu te.

L AWENFORCEMENT

Retiring Governor of Colorado,

in Message to Legislature,
Makes Some Important
Recommendations,

lV MONNIN4 JOURNAL BFtCtH. LtAtKO WlPlt
lien. or, Jan. S. An urgent (ilea for

law enforcement in industrial dis-

putes and n suggestion to the legisla-
ture to protest ugainst the federal
land leasing system were the out-

standing features of Governor K. M.

Amnions' message to the twentieth
general assembly of Colorado, pre-
setted today. Governor Amnions, at
the close of his term, reviewed the
events of the last two years and rec-
ommended various legislative niiet-inent- s

which he declared had been
proven wise in the light of past ex-

perience.
Much of the message was taken up

with a discussion of the recent coal j

miners' strike. Referring H Indus-
trial disputes in general, the governor
said:

"This question overshadows all oth-
ers in Importance. It vitally affects
the stability of our government. Wid-
ows, orpin ns, cripples, bankrupt own-
ers, deserted mines and destruction
of property will never accomplish that
good feeling between employer and
(inploye recessary for the success of
both and .the maintenance of good
government. If our country Is to
thrive or even exist as a nation all
i lasses of people mpst be made to
yield idle licliee to law."

Sliili- - Police Force.
To so nte oljedicnee to law, Gov-

ernor Amnions urged the establish-
ment of a stale police force. "Public
safety," he commented, "would be
more certainly secured (than by the
National guard) if there were availa-ald- e

a force of experienced officers
lo bo called to the assistance of the
local authorities nt the outset of dis-

turbances." If this plan should be
adopted, the governor added, "the
National guard need not be called
into active service except in ( uses of
great emergency."

'Thciv seems," the message contin-
ued, "lo be a subtle Influence to
prejudice the public mind against the
National guard." This "influence"
Governor Ammons deplored. He
urged that the public give Its support
to the state militia and that young
men be taught that it was an honor to
be enrolled in its ranks.

Continuing his discussion of labor
controversies, the retiring executive
recommended the enactment of a stat-
ute defining and punishing treason
against the state. Pointing out that
the present criminal code of Colorado
fails to provide penalties for sedition
against ir.o constitutional authorities,
the message said: I

"I recommend the enactment of
Inws defining and providing sufficient
penalties for treason, sedition and
armed resistance to the militia or
civil officers of the state and of the
several

Sees (.rave Menace.
In the pi u posed federal leasing sys-

tem Governor Amnions sees a grave
iienace to the states of the west

"With insistent and dangerous efforts
to establish a federal leasing system
over the public domain," the message
recited, "we are facing a grave danger
lo the future growth ol the Kooky
mountain country."

"The general assembly should pro-

test most vigorously against the pas-

sage of Bl:y leasehold bill find urge
our western senators ntiil representa-
tives to sti.nd together with unflinch-
ing firmness against every measure
to place, the public domain upon a
leasehold basis."

The governor then oiled Ihe reas-
ons whlcti he said entitled the western
states to the use of the natural re-- (

sources .vlthin their borders.
Ilclti-- Highway System I'rged.

The message discussed state high-
ways, and urged that. In view of the
desirability of a system of primary
roads iuvosh the state, particularly to
secure the tourist travel to ami rrom
the I'nn.imii expositions, the legislur
tare should "postpone for u year
further new improvements on the
caoitol grounds and pay lo the road
fund th" duo it for money
advanced in the construction of the
capllol building some years ago."

The governor referred to Irrigation
and urged that amide funds be pro- -

iviilcl lor the prosecution of various
water suits will! neighboring stules.

The It nil of Ihe governor, saio tne
should bo four eurs, and Iv

should le Ineligible for
C.reafer p. wer for the governor was
urged, through the centralization of
various appointive offices In his
Irin.'.'s.

The message made various recoin-it.- ,

niia I ions for Ihe improvement of
the el. it.- institutions, including on
iargci.i ills and bclleinienls at the
slate insaiv asylum.

XiTcsls lilihiislcrs.
Laredo, Tex., Jail. X. I 'nited Unites

soldiers vestiidny eapturid eleven al-

leged filibusters near Zapata, a Texas
holder own soul beast of bore, The
men were said lo bo ox federals, ac-

cording

of over, the average height. He lias , withdrew our troops befoi n" Kennen-- a

large head and rugged shoulders j kmnpf's army and swung thin uronnrt
and wears a heavy sweeping miis-l- 0 the right and rear in this fashion:
t.iche, less aggressive in curve than "The corps from Ihe extreme left 1

the emperor's but equally charactcris- - j H,,lt mound by the railroad; the
tic. iothers had to move by forced

Would Visit Amorloii. marches.
"Had Rennenkampf followed, we.,,.c,l,.nl .lined with von

tor of border fighling and its inoiden- -

tal menace, to residents of American
border tow ns.

The Vnltod States army chief of

staff and the Mexican leader met in
the I'nlted Slates Immigration station
ill the foot of one of toe international
I ridges spanning the Rio Grande be-

tween Kl Paso and Juan. No offi-

cial statement was given out except
that Ihe first meeting was "cordial"
and that it would be continued to- -

morrow
j

Holder Oucstlnii Acute,
General Scott Is here as spokesman

of the stand of the Washington gov-

ernment r.gainst the continued attack
on Naco, Sonora, by I be Villa troopn
which already has caused the wound-

ing or killing of more than fifty per-

sons on the American side, or against
its repetition at other points on the
border. Fight thousand Villa troops
are now on their way to Hie Sonora
border and Viila's avowed Intention
of using them to crush the remaining
("anan.a border garrisons has
brought to mi issue the Washington
attitude In the matter.

( '.i rot hers I'u rt lei m t os.
This, and it w,as understood, oilier

matlirs svhlch have come up H'cently,
will be dealt with by General Scott,
and George C. Carotbers, who Is

the tlate department at the
coiiferoncts. Mr. Caiolhers Is acting
as lnterp"otor.

Generals Villa, and Scott, willioiil
liny fuililary display, drove In automo-
biles to the meeting place. They
chatted ior less than an hour. It wasi
understood that none of. the points:

to lie discussed were taken up at uny
length. The meeting was accom-
plished as secretly as possible.

Mtt'tliiff Without IHspltiy.
Scott and Villa already wore

ns the two had met at the
time when Scott was commander of
the troops lit Port Hliss, Texas. Villa
was accompanied by his entire staff,
and Scott only by his chief of staff,

Col. P., K. I Mclile. Governor
Maytorma of Sonora, whose troops
have been attacking N'aco, was repre-

sented by Alfred Morales, his legal
' 'adviser.

Villa arrived late today at Juarez
and immediately made arrangements
to moot General Hcott, who had been
waiting here four days for the Mex- -

lean chief. The Mexican border town
swarmed with Mexican soldiers of the
8,0(10 lit n being sent Into Sonora.
The movement to Casus Cnindcs,
however, was delayed by a wreck of
one of the troop trains.

Villa nlinself arrived with his staff
In a train drawn by nn engine which
had been freshly painted on smoke-stuc- k

mil wheels Willi the Mexican
national colors, presenting a circus-da- y

appearance. The townspeople
flocked to meet the northern loader
and bands played national airs as he
was escorted to his quarters.

Villa had nothing to say about bis
campaign against the Carranza troops
nor political conditions in Mexico
City, He immediately Invited Con-or-

Scott to his home in Juarez, but
the American chief of staff preferred
to moot him first on the American
side.
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American Relief Commission

Rescues Sisters and Their
Homeless Charges From

Terrible Death,

V MltHNIM JOURNAL, I.ICUL LCA.fD WI..1

London, Jan. S (!!:! p, in.) Her-
bert Clark Hoover, chairman of the
American commission for relief ill
liclgium, today received from the
commission's ropresonlalive in the
Relgian province of I'.ral.ant. a

Iholle aceoiim of Ihe relief from
inillient starvation of the Inmates of
the convent of the Soeuis (dilates near
Louvaiii, otnpi ising sixty-liv- e rums
and 4 (Hi hono less children.

tin receipt of a request for aid,
food was thn.alol.ed Ion liately lo
convent. The itiiiiH greeted the Amer-

ican flag w.th (ears in, their eyes.
"Cluldlen Ml lags, will! bare legs,

i

Hindenburg anil during (he meal the
conversation was informal, the cares
of the army leader seemingly having
been forgotten. In the work room of
von Hindenburg was h staff map of
Poland, overflowing from the table
on all sides to the floor. Von Hinden-
burg was inclined to switch the con-

versation from the war to the f'nit-e- d

States, which he said he had long
been anxious to visit. He was not so

much interested In the skyscrapers of
New York, he id, as in the country
west of the Mississippi valley Cali-

fornia, the Yosemite valley, the
Grand Canyon and other places of
scenic grandeur, of which evidently
he had read much.

The interviewer,- - with effort, how-

ever, turned the conversation to the
war. Von Hindenburg said that while
the situation was vtry f.ivoranie,
there was not much to Justify the ex-

travagant hopes based on the an-

nouncement of the collapse of the
Russian offensive.

Russians Tough lighters.
"The Russians are tough opponents

and are not eusily brought into mo-

tion," he said. "They have prepared
n long series of positions. All the way

from Lodz to the Vistula they are fall-

ing back slowly, with all the advant-
age oi position on their side. Yet I

think they are hardly able to bring
on many more troops of (piality to
oppose us.

"To raise army corps on this front,
the far cast and the Caucasus have
been slipped of regular troops, and
iindrilled militia, good only fur
guarding communications and other
services are in the rear."

Asked as lo the lighting qualities
of the Russians. Field .Marshal von
Hindenburg said it was hard to make
u general statement in mis respeci,
as the itunlity of Ihe men varied Willi

liie different races and nationalities.
Home of th"se, he said, furnished

lighting men, but the real Rus-

sians were of excellent material.
Answering another iiiostion, von
J iiuleiihurg said:

I all of I '!' Turning Point
"The fall of I.odz Was tilt I iirnlng

i.iilnl In ihe i, resent campaign. Til

Russians fought desperately for
of this ciiv, on which Ihe coll-

ier of their line rested. The Russians
hue was l ent, in I broken, In lllis bal- -
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